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A certain avount of confusion and saxe misunderstanding has recently Or)BOR

over what appears tobe e change in policy concsrming physical exan roww

ments for those meabers cf ths Laboratary staff participating in test coca
tions oither at NPG or Enivetok, This momo is to explain the positicen adap zed
by H Division and to qutlino the procedure which we propose to fallacy.

 

It is obviows that physical examinatian requirenznte for militery perccinol,
civilien perticipants, end construction workers who are to pexticipate ace
tively in test operetieas and who will enter ceateminated areas sacild, in:
so far as it is reasonable and preper, be wniforn. The militesy bac alread:
statei its requirezenty which will be found in the Handbook of Atavic Wanne1B .
for Kodiesl, Offiears which wes publiched in Jura, 1552,‘acd which.applics.“toths /
Ary,the Navy,.and tne Air Forea. In edditicn to the ordinary physicel exwie
naticn procedures, which ere designed to assure that the individual is in |
average good heeith and withers obvieus physicas Gieabilsty; thse following

ocedurss are alsa required: (1) uvinatysis; (2) camlete bles cecus
(3) ehest Xqerays It “5s stated im this handbock that nig a samilar exazi« p
netion kes been condusted during the past three months, a repent exeninsticn &
will not bs necessery, provided a resard of such exrninetion is maintcined B
ca file." The hancbeok gous on to list certain physical regivivaroni-s, doo 4
Vistion trom vhich wenld discusiify a persea fron work involving expomre ty z
Tacietion, With oly one of these requireronts can we arbitrarily di.caurae: 2
4t is stated that a total red bleod coll count above 6.5 milliwould dis= 8.
qualify; such a bleod caomt is fairly cation at Los Alamos beecvsa of the 2
altitude. 8
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ke fer es Los flano: personel is concerned, we will siso disagree with the
stipulation that chost Xereya ss often aa every three conths might be noces--
bery. For Leboratary vorkers under 45 yeara of age wa do nct y-opose to de
roatine chest X-reys oftencr than once a year, and for those over 45, oftcn:r|
than once in six mmths. We shail also use ox diserction in the frequency cf &
bload ccunts and the canpleteness af physicel ecaminations, but in genzcrai ‘=Q
wo wSll net depart from the spirit of the Jaw; we must be able to assura the ©=
test director and eae tack farce cemzanter that those being sent to the tes:
arac are presumably and to the best of oer knculicdge in good health and in =
esequate physica’ conditios to withstand the risars of the werk, iS oy

 

It might be well at this time to digress ucc2znt-rily to cezsfdez the qu7Lo
tion of chest X-rays. The usunl. chest Xerar tetion with sternderd equips aS
using the suslt siced film, delivers to the int‘vidval’s chast e doso p84:
everagss frau 250 to 300 ur. Tho exposure vith the full sized 14° x 17 eS
film is slightly less. In both cases the equipent is shieléec so thet tH

sure to cther perts of the body is mininal and inalewficert. It is
genctelly hold by the best authorities in the country that such exposures ~
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oee or twice & year ere of absolutely no consequenec, evan to individuals
whose lifetine work involves exposure to fonizinz radiation. Osvicusly ve
still do not wish to reguirs any nace af this ao: a rouine basis then is
necessary. Furthermcre it is felt that X-rays ubich are takea to establish
a diecncsig necessary to explain symptoms will kolp the individual more then
avcidance of the exposure, even though ths total exposure may go es high as
50 r or more. In geneval it can be stated that requiring reutins periodic
chest Xerays no oftener than sears reasonable is a justifiable requirexant.

Group H~2 maintains careful records of all Leboratory personnal. It is our
desire to put thoss tndividueis who are to participate in tesi operations
to a minimm of inconvenience, Laboratory workers who will go to NFG buy,
who will not enter the contaminated areas require no examinations at all.
Those who do expect to énter the contamineted erzas shaild coutuct Dr. Griar
to asccrtsin whother or not their recards are up to dste and whathsr an
eppointzant for re=amminction ie necessary. Those wha have nou undergone
this formality may be denfed accusa to the contscinetsd ereas. All warkers
going to Enivetak mst be approved by Hee and mct, in addition, reccive
whetever imzmisations ere called for by Gorernzsnt rogulatiea, (so far this
has called for imumizetion against smell pox, typhoic=paratyphoid, and
tetenus}.. Those failing to undergo these farmalities may find themselves
unedle to leave the country, and if thay do get out, might excountar diffie
culty in gotting back in, oe

All of the above remarks refer only to LASL peracanel, It is csrtainly .
our opinion thet other civilians, es well ap construction workera, snaaric
caform to requirements no lees rigid.
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A certain amount of ccafunpion and saze mieunder'atending has recently erison

over what appears toba e change in policy ooncsrning physical exan roqvire +
mute for these meubers cf tho Laboratory staff participating in tost operes
tions olther at NFG or Eniwotak. Thie momo is to explain tha position adop:ed
by H Divisian and to outline the procedure which wo propose to follcw.

It is obvious that physical examination roquirersats for militery perse:nal,
civilian perticipants, end construction workers who ere to pertinipate ace
tively in test operetinas and who will ontor caiteminated aercas shoud, in:
so far as it is reagon:.ble and proper, be wiforn, The ajlitary bac elvesd:7 .
stated its requirezents which will bo found in the Hanghogs of Atavic Naane
Sor Uesice’ Officers which wos published in Juco, 1951, and which applias.to the /
Aray, tho Havy,.and tio Air Farce, In additic: to the ordinary physica, axwde
nation procedures, which ere designed to assuro that the individual is in |
avoarage good hoelth and without obvious physical dinability, the fallowing

ocedurss are also riquired: (1) urinatysis; (2) camploto blood crust;
¢3) cheat Jerays It fs stated In this handbock that "Lf a similar exami~
notion bas bees condusted during the mst three months, a repent axeninatic.
will not ba necessary, provided a resard of such exrnization fir mafntcined
on file.” Tho handboulk gous on to list certain physical regui:areni.s, doe
vinticon fron vhieh weuld disqualify a peraca freon werk invalvirg expamrceo ty
radiation, With only ane af these roguiremonts con we arbitrarily disarae
it is stctod that atotel rod blood coll count above 6.§ rillicn would dis»
qualify; such a bleod cant is fairly cama et Los Alazos beetvga of the
altitude,

kc fer es Loa plano porammel ia coacerned, we will oj.se disarreo with tho
stipulation that chost Xereysa en often aa every three corths mght be ncccs -
bary. For Lebocatary workcrs under 45 yecra of age wa do nct }-ropese to do
resting chest XI-reye, ofteucr than once a year, and for thoso ovor 45, oftcn-r
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than once in six mmths, We shsll aj.co use cur disorctian dn the froquancty cf Om
blood ocinte and the coopleteneoo of physical ev:azinations, but in geacral Ss
we will not depart fran the spirit, af the Jn; wo nuat be able to assur th’
teat dircetor and a tack farce comuzncer that tliose boing sent to tho tr-s: =x
arac are procuusbly an2 to the best af our kncewlcdge in geod bralth and in &&
atoquate physien? conditio to withstand the rizars of the werk. LS

It micht bo well et this timo to digress mecent-rily to cactaldcy the qu-ScS
tion of chest Yarays. The usun} chest Xeray te!:on with stenderd equip- cS
using the amsll sised film, delivers to the int!idval’s chast a doso pS «4.
evorsgos fren 250 to 300 ur. Tho axpesure with the wd alized 14° xi

 

   

  
filz is slightly less, In both cases the equip-wnt is shieldec so thet tho

to otaer parts of the body is mininal ond insiewficert. It iso=pesure
gercretly held by the best authorities in the cauntry thet such -posurcs
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ence er tuico & yoar ero of absolutely no conscquonee, oven to individuals
4 alation. Oniowoly wowhose lifetine work involves exrposw'a to fonising ra

still do not wish to require any nave af this a: a row*ino basin than is
necossary, Fiurthoaucre it is felt that Xeray* which are takon to coteblish
a dieenosis necessary to explain syaptozs i412 kolp ths individual moro then
avoidance of the exposure, even though ths toinl exposure my go es high as
50 r ar moro. In general it can be stated that requiring routine periniic
chect Xerays no oftener than seors reasonable is a justifiable requirexant,

Group He2 maintains careful records of all Leboratary porsonnal, It is our
desire to put those {individuals who are to participate in test operations
to a minimm of inconvenience, Laboratory workers who will go to NFG bu;
who will not enter the contaninated areas roquire no araminatims at all,
Those who do expect to entor the contaminated arsas ehould coatuct Dr, Gricr
to asccrtein whother ar not their recards are up to date and whother an
eppointmant for re~cxamination ie necessary. Thoz0 whe have nou undergone
thio formality may bo denied accusa to the conteminzied areag, All workers
going to Enivetak mist bo approved by Hee and mut, in addition, recoive
whatever ircunizations sere called far by Governuont rogulatica, (so far this
hes called for imumizatio against avail pos, typhoiceparatyphoid, and
tetanus). Those failing to undergo these formalities may find thenselves
uneble to leave the country, and if thay do get out, might excountor diffie
culty in gotting back in,

All of the above renarks refer only to LASL peracanel, It is czrtainly
our opinion thet othor civilians, es well ap construction workeza, should
conform to reqguirc=ents no less rigid,
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